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Sam Garalnick,
Brasil #61-1., Piso Prpal.,
Aptdo. Postal :/i8132,,
Mexico, D. F.
REG IS'l'ERED

Mrs. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive street,
El Paso, Texas.,

U. S. A.
Dear Ma.dam:
Al~ow me, to begin with, to ask your pardon tor writing this
to you without having had the pleasure of knowing you personally. Several
days ago a f'riend of mine arrived here, Mr. Robinson, he who recommended you
to me,, and gave me your address,, saying that I could write to you with all
caifidence, whioh I am now doing, laying before you my business (matter).
Mr. Robinson told me that I could write to you in Spanish, but if it would be
easier for you to carry on the correspondence in English, f'ran now on I oan
write you in English.

I repeat, I write you with confidence (trust), and in order not
to waste any more of your time I herewith explain the business which caused
me to bother you.
Se'.Van years ago I registered with the H. Consul of the United
states in Mexico, requesting visa or pass to enter the United states to establish
permanent residence there. OWing to the fact that the time (seven years ago)
was very bad in that country, and also my own economic condition was bad, the
consul advised me to wait a while until my situation and that of' the United
States should improve,, in order to obtain my pass (permit). Seven years passed.
Durin g that time I was not called one single time by the American Consul in
Mexico, D. F.,, and not wanting to wait longer, I went there again requesting
the visa. According to information I have received times have gotten better
in the United States, e.nd my econanic situation has changed and improved a bit.
This was last year when I visited again the ~erican Consul, for the second time.
Then the Consul told me that, in order to Enter the United states now, it is
necessary that I show a large capital, that would guarantee the support of my
whole family, and also the guaranty or a relative of mine in the United States.
I have in the United States my father, my mother,, two married sisters, one single
sister and one single brother. Owing to the fact that my father has now retired
from his business (owing to his advanced age), the guaranty which was granted to
me was given to me by the father-in-law of one of my two married sisters. Thus,,
because of not having a closer relative who could give me a guaranty that would
have any value before the laws of immigration of the United States, I was given,
I repeat,, this guaranty by Mr. Breitschneider, that is to say,, the father of
my brother-in-law. Also necessary, the Consul told me, is that I furnish proof
that I was born in Odessa, Russia, but as all the documents have been lost or
misplaced in Russia,, during the revolution,, etc., the Consul told me that instead
of the original certificates my father could obtain,, under oath before a Notary
Public in New York City, and with witnesses, a certificate to the effect that I
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am a native of Odessa, Russia. This certificate was forwarded to me by my
father from New York City. When I received these papers that the Consul had tolcl
me were necessary that my relatives in the United States send to me, I again
went to the American Consulate here, but my surprise was great when, after having
examined the guaranty that Mr. Breitsclmeider sent me, I was told that because
this man was a very distant relative of mine, his guaranty was not sufficient.
and that when I got another guaranty from a closer relative of mine, to come
again and then they could extend to me the visa for the entrance to the United
states. Well, I have already told you, that, because of not having other relatives in the United States that could extend to me guaranty and support papers
that would be valid under the laws of inunigration of the United States, I have
not asked for any, and for that reason, to this date I have been unable to obtain
the desired visa, which I have been awaiting for so many years. Thus, you can
imagine what ie means to me, the visa of the United States, where I have all my
family, with whom I would like to live. During the time since 1921 when my
parents left Russia for the United states, I had the opportunity to see them one
time only, in 1926-1927, when I went to visit them fran. Mexico, and was admitted
as a tourist, or visitor, for some eight months approximately. I .arrived in
Mexico in 1924 and now am a Mexican Citizen. I am an established merchant in
this capitol, and live here with my wife and little daughter, who is five years
old. I, as I have written, am a native of Odessa, Russia, and am 32 years old.
as I was born in 19o6. I want to leave for the United states, but as a residence
would like to have Los Angeles, California, its climate being more bearable and
healthful for people who for years have been acclimated in a country like Mexico.
I am putting before you all the details that I judge necessary, and
which I have told to the American Consul here, in Mexico, D. F., so that you
yourself can intervene in my behalf', taking into consideration everything that
the A1Jierican Consul in this capitol knows with respect to me and my family.
I also told the Consul, when he asked me, that I had my (own) Ten Thousand Pesos,
approximately, and which are invested in the business.
It seems to me that I have explainee all that you could need, to
help me to obtain the visa for the United States. B ut in addition you may
write me for any other data, if it is necessary, and I will pay you all expenses
that you will have in this connection. Also, I am enclosing herewith six different
documents which have been sent me from New York City by my parents and which I
send to you, in order to avoid loss of time, and will appreciate it very much and
anticipate (trust) that you will take care of than, for, as you understand, they
are more to me than all the treasures of the world, for I do not lose hope of'
obtaining my visa through your appreciated efforts.
Mr. Robinson told me that you would be interested in my case,
and that I cruld write you with every assurance, which I do, and explain to you
with sincerity and truth.
Dear Mrs. Slabovsky, I oan tell you that my only desire in life
now is to be able to enter and live with my parents, who are aged and who should
be helped and should be paid by their son tor all they have done for me. Dear
Lady, please forgive my being so frank, fran the start, but I repeat, I am a
frank and sincere man. I write to you, Dear Mrs. Slabovaoky. and request of' you,
I beg or you in the most respeetful and attentive manner, I ask you, as a man,
and as an !dish, don't deny me the favor end take my case in order to obtain for
me the visa for the United States. I and my family and my parents will never in
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. I

this life forget your favor
I am a person who has never
regard to a case like this,
and will be grateful to yw
You may
will incur because of'
assured that upon the
and upon obtaining my
thank you in a manner

end all that you do for us. Dear Mrs. Slabovsk:y,
forgotten a favor done for me a single time, and in
I swear to you I will never forget your kindness
for the rest of my life.

count on me f'rom this time on for the expenses which you
anything which may come up in my case, and you may be
happy termination ( suocesa:tul consunmation) of the matter
entrance into the United States, I will know how to
fitting and substantial. c

Before concluding, I repeat, that you may write me in English.
in Yiddish, or in Russian, and please tell me which language you prefer that
I write ye»., in order to facilitate the transaction.
I have no doubt but what you will be so kind that you ·will
immediately proceed with securing my visa, for which I am, on my pa.rt and on
the part of' my family, cordially grateful, awaiting your favor,
Yours truly,

(Signed)
Sam Garalnick.
Note: All data, such as the address of my parents, in the United States,
the address of Mr. Breitschneider, their finances, eto., etc., you will find
in the papers which I enclose with this letter. ·

Trans lated by:

Sam Gare.lnick,
Brasil H65-1. Piao Prpal.,
Apdo .Postal 1:8132,
Uexico,D.F.
j

CERTIFICADA.
REGISTE~!!D.

"
Mexico,D.F. a 4 de Abril de 1938.

Mrs.
Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Str.,
El t>e.s o, Texas •
U.S .A ••

Muy estimac\a senora:f7"es~ ... f-e

Permitame Ud., desde el principio de la 1i~1i1M.-.,
pedirle el perdon por haberme dirigido a Ud. sin tener el gusto de conocerle personalmente. Hace, pues, unos dias ll~go a esta un amigo mio, el
Sr. Robinson, mismo que me recornend6 y me •i6 eu apreoiable direccion
suya, dici~ndome que puedo dirigir~e a Ud. con toda confianza, por lo -que lo he.go hoy mismo, exponiendo ante Ud. todo mi asunto. Me dijo el Sr.
rlobinaon que 9uedo dirigirme a l.Ja. en ~spaiiol, pero si para Ud. sera mas
facil llevar la correspondencia en Inglese, desde luego rae puedo Ud. esctibir en Inglese.
Repito, que me dirijo a Ud. con toda confianza y para no hacerle perder a Ud. mas tiernpo a continuaci6n expongo el asunto,
qua me oblig6 a molestar a Ud.,
Desde hace siete ru1os me he registra<lo con el H.
Consul de Est ados Unidos del Norte en Hexico ,D.F., solicitandole vi.sa, 6
pase,para la entrada a Esta.dos Unidos del Norte y quedarse alli a vivir
permanentemente. Debido a que el tiempo (hace siote e.llos antes) era muy
me.lo en ese Pa!s, y ademas mi aituaci6n econ6mica personal tambien eramalct, el consul me aconsej 6 a que esperara un tiempo has ta qua se rnej ore
un 9oco la situacion l'lia y en Estados Unidos del Norte, para poder obtener mi pase. Transcurrieron seis anos, Durante este tiempo no he sido -llernado ni una s6la vez al Consulado Americano en Mexico,D.F., y no queriendo esperar mas acudi nueve.mente en solicitud de la v5.sa. Puea, segun
informes que he tenido se mejor6 el tiempo en Estados Unidos y mi situacion economica tambien ha cambiado y mejorado un poco. Esto era el ano pasado cuando visite nuevamente al Consul Americana, por segunda vez.
Entonces el cortsul me dijo, que para poder entrar ahora a EE.UU.del Norte
se nefesita a qu~ yo le rnuestre un Capital ~rande, que pudiara asegurarme
el so••enimiento de toda mi fRr.iil1.A. 6 tambien una garantia de alg'1n pariente ~io en Estadoc Unidos. Yo tango en ~sta~os rnidos mi ~adre, madre, -doe hermanas casadas, una soltera y un hermano soltero. Uebido a que mi padre ya se retiro de sus negocios (por motivo de ava.nzada edad suya) la
garantia que me fue otorgada me la di6 el padre politico de una de mis dos
hermanas casadas. Pues, por no tener pariente mas cercano que rne pudiera
otorgar una garantfa que podr!a valer ante las leyes de l'ligr~ci6n de EE.DU.
del Norte, me di6, repito, esta garantia Mr. Breitshneider, es decir el
padee de mi cunado, Tambi~n, me dijo el consul que se necesite un comprobante de que yo naci en Odessa, Rusia, pero como todos los documentos han
sido extraviados en Rusia., durante la revoluci6n etc., me dijo el consul
que en vez del comprobante original mi padre puede conseguir bajo un jurarnento ante algun ~otario Publioo en New York City y con testigos un comprobante de que yo efectivarnente soy nat:l'.vo de Odessa,Ruaia. Esta cornprobante
me fue tambien enviado por mi padre desdo New York City. Cuando recibi todos estos papeles que el Consul me dijo son neces~rios que me enviaran mis
parientes en ~E.lfU .del Norte acud:t nuevanente al Consulado America.no en esta,puo
fue ~rande mi sorJresa cuando despues de haber exa~inado la garantia que me
envio Mr. Bretshneider me dijo de que por ser ese senor un patient• mio muy
lejano no es suficiente solamente su garantia de es• senor y me dijo que cuan
do tuviera otra garantia mas,de algun pariente mio, mas cercano, que viniera
otra vez y entonces me podria extender mi visa para la entrada a los EE.UU.
del Norte. Pues, ya le he dicho a Ud. antes de que porno tener mas parientes
en EE.UtJ.que me pudieran extender papeles de garantia y sostenimiento y qu~
precisamente fueran validos ante las leyes de migracion de EE.UU. no he pedi
do obtenerlos y por tal. causa haste. la fecha no puedo obtener la deseada visa,
qua tantos anos estoy esperando. Pues, Ud. se ha de imaginar que significa para mi la visa para los Estarlos Unidos, donde tango toda mi tamilia y con quien desear!a continuar viviendo. Durante el tiempo que comprende desde el
ano 1921 cuando mis padres partieron de Rusia para EE.UU .del Norto yo tenie
la oportunidad de verlos una s6la vez, en 1926-1927, cuando fu1 a visitarlos
ya de Mexico. y fu! admitido como turista 6 visitante por unos 8 meses aproximadamante. Pyes, yo llegue a Uexico en 1924 y ahora. soy Ciudadano JAexica110,
Soy comerciante establecido en esta Capital y vivo aqui con mi esposa ~ hijita
qua cuente. actualmente 'i a~os. Yo, corno ya le escrj_bi, soy nativo de Odessa,
Rusia y cuanto actualmente 32 anos, pues naci en 1906. Yo pienso y deseo parttir para EE .NU .del Norte, pero como residencia quisiera tener Los Angeles, Cal.
por ser el clima de es~& parte mas soportable y saludable para las personas
que desde anos se han aclimatizado en elAcomo Uexico.
'of!
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Yo le estoy exponiendo ante Ud. todos los detalles que juzgo necesarios

y los cuales he dicho al Consul America.no aqu:t, en H~xico ,D .F., para que

Ud., asi mismo, pueda entervenir en mi caso, tomando en consideraci6n todo
lo que el Consul Americana, en esta Capital sabe respecto de mi persona y mi !am!lia. Yo tambi&n le dije al Consul, cuando el rne pregunt6, de que --tengo mis propios diez mil pesos, aproxima<:W.mente, y los cuales tango invertidos en el negocio.
Me parece que le he explicado todo lo que Bel. pod:la necesitar, para
ayudarme e~ conseguir el visa para ~E.tnJ.del Norte. Pero aparte de eso Ud. puede diri~aeme a mi para todos loa dernas datoa, si es neceaario y yo le pagal'e
ra a Ud. todos loa gastoa que Ud. tendra en mi asunto. Mamas, le estoy acompanando con la presente SEIS diferentes documentos que me han sido enviados desde New York City por mis padres y los cuales envio a Ud., ~are. evitar perdi
das de tiempo, agradaciendole a Ud. muy infinito y por antic~)ado se sirva c~
servarlos bien, pues, como Ud. com:pre·.1de son para mi mas que todos los tesoros
en el mundo, 9orque no pierdo la esperanza de ~oder conseeuir mi visa por SU
apredable conducto de Ud ••
El Sr. Robinson me dijo que Ud. se interesar' en rni asunto y qua yo
puedo eocrib-ir a Ud. con toda confie.nza, cosa que yo le hago y le exponeo
ante Ud!:. con toda sinceridad y honradez.
Estirnada senora Slabovsky, yo lw

puedo decir a tTd. qua mi Unico

deseo en la vida ahora es poder entrar y vivir con mis padres, que son personae de edad y a loe cuales se debe ayudar y a loa cuales e:e debe pagar un hijo
por todo lo que ellos han hecho para mi. Estiroada senora, perdoneme Ud. por ser tan franco, desde la primera vez, pero le repito, que soy hombre franco y
sincero. Yo me dirito a ua., estimada se'1ora. Slabovsky, y le suplico, le ruego a Ud. de manera mas f ina y atenta, le pido a Ud. como hombre y como idish
no me niegue Ud. el favor y tome Ud. mi asunto para conseguirme visa para EE.
UU.del Norte. Yo y mi familia y mis padres nunca e• la vida le olvidaran a Ud.
el favor y todo lo que Ud. hara para nosotros. Estimada senora Slabovsky, yo
soy pers6na qua nunca jamas he olvidado el favor qua se me ha dispensado una
vez y tratandose de un caso como este, le juro a Ud. que no olvidar& a Ud. el
favor y le sere agradecido a Ud. hasta el fin de mi vida.
Cuenta Ud. de mi parte,desde luego, con todos los gfhos que Ud. tendra por la cuestion de todo lo que se presentara en mi caso y tenga Ud. la ple
na seguridad de qua al terminar felizmente el asunto y al obtener yo mi entrj!..
da~ para EE.UU.del Norte yo sabr~ agradecer a Ud. de una manera digna y efecti
va.
Antes de concluir r~ito, qua Ud. me puede escriM.r en Inglese, en !dish 6 en Ruso y tambien decirme en que idioma prefiere Ud. a que se le escri
ba, para facilitar la orientacion.
No dudo de que Ud. sera tan bondadosa qua desde luego procedera Ud.
a gestionar mi visa, por lo que de pa.rte mia y de mi familia le estoy a Ud. cordialmente agradecido, que-dando al pendiente de sus siempre gratas 6rdenee y suyo Afmo.,Atto.y S.S..
.:. •

___/D

~

Sam-Gar.iniv

~

Nota: Todos los datos, como la. direcci6n de mis padres en EF..UU.del Nerte,
direccion del Sr. Bretshneider, sue capitales, etc.,etc •• se sirva Ud. encontrar en los pe.peles que adj unto a esta ca.rta.
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Paao, Tc:;ra.s ,
Apr il 11 , 1 038.

~[ r. Sam Garalni ck 1 ·
Bra.s 11 ,; 65-1. Pi so Pr·1al.,

Apdo. Postal w8132 t
..aexico. J.l . F .
Dear Sir:-

I M.ve exaL1lned your papers nnd -letter. In the
f utu re, ple.. se uri te in ~nelish been.use my Spanish is f aulty,
a..~d I \1aa compelled to bavc your letter translated by an

interpreter.
It u 1ll benncceesnry for me t o write our of'~ice

in" New York. tn 'Viei t you!' rel~ ti vea and get the necessary
d ocmnente from them. This .1 am doing todq. In-the-meaa•
time, please write to your father to cal1 on Y1ss lle!'le
Henoeh, at 1819 Broa.d11a7, New York CitJ't wbQ will advlae ·
·him with reference ~ 1our caae..

I am returning your ·papers. and ·assure you that
I wi.11 be glo.d to assist you to 'llbe beat Of my .ab111 V•
J3e free to ask me any questiona•

. Yours ver1 trul.y,

, I
J.tra. Fl'Qnk Zlabovol\f,
1016 011 ve street,
·
El Pa.so, Texas.

.·

J

Roe

· 1 es 1 orlo Raio.oh,
1 610 D ?'oUd\7nN,
;f 011 ...:'.) !'k City ,

"i

Sam

Go.ralnick,

uif' c and qhild ~

· • Y•

ear , "' os Hon:mht

The ubovo oubjccta lt?ving i n '!.'cxic() Oi ·ty o. pu ed to
our off,1 c to aae 1B t i n r. ctting · he ncoeoaary vioaa
t pcrr.c. ently enter t he. uni tcJ. Otatos .
.

.

nts sent by th~ir rclati vca 1n lo'l ."'o:rk o.r<!l not
0uff' c1 ent to co.rl.--y 'might t11 th tl1~ Aux; r1ea.n Consul,
and um nou asking you tn ploo:.JC oontact hie parent ,
ainte:ro o.nd b~others. The fa thor, Zall Qurolnick,
rocideo at 55 '!'icr!lann ....bee. lfe~ York C tl'•
1 ocm:

:tleca.use of ey pcrooncl contact '01 th· the American Ooneul

in

ex1oof I find tb..-it etters ot a,ppon1 \Vi t gllarontcee
~f money carry more weight .than

·not backed 'by large oumo

affic a."11ts '.;71 th big ~imnoHtl 'OOCking from

\

relatives.

I woul

therefore as that you

c1atnnt

secure such .
lottere or documento fron the parents and an1~. rleaae

give thin your immediate o.ttontlon boonunc cond1t1oti in
llexi co c.1 ~ and ltcxico in genoro.l a.1~e none too aocn at .
thl e time.
·.
·
·
1

Thanking YOU:t e.nd

\7i th

kind eat rogarde, I nm

· Yours very tru]-1,
! ro. 1Frank Zlnbovaky,

Field Executive.

· FZaLG
\.

: •

•

.A.si nos lla.man nutslro~
BONETERIA, MERCERIA, PERFUMERIA , TALABARTERIA, TELAS, ETC., ETC.

AV. BRASIL 65-1,

PISO PRAL.

( DEPARTAMENTO FORANEO)

MEXICO, D. F .

APARTADO POSTAL 8132

S. GARALNICK.
llexic o, n . F.
21 de Abril de 1938.

Todo absolutamente
concerniente a :
Ropa Interior, Fajas,
Medias, Calcetines, Articulos para Damas,
Caballeros y Ninos.
Lo mas vendible en:
Encajes, Hilos, Botones
de Concha, Juguetes, etc.

Mrs.
F. Zlabovskj ,
1016 Olive Str .
El Paso, Tex ••
U. S .A• •

Muy

estim~da

senora: -

April 11-th. and I
attention .

a~

I recieved your letter from
very thaakfull to you for the

In future I will write to -

you in Inglish.
Tenemos lo que usted
necesita en:
Calicot, Velos, Flat,
Marroquin, Etc.
Perfumes, Polvos,
Coloretes, Lapices para
Labios y Cejas, Lociones,
Jabones, Etc.,
envasados y sueltos,
de las mejores calidades
garantizadas.

Also I wrote to my father all about my case .
I hope you will do all ---pos i b le to help me and I repite my best gratitude to you .

Yours very truly,

p .D.

I also recieved my papers, that you returned to
Lo mas variable y cl mcjor
trabajo y reprcsentaci6n
en :
Petacas, V el ices, Bolsas
de Piel, Carteras,
Portamonedas, Cinturones
cincclados y encorreados
a mano.

Y sobre todo,

PRECIOS!!

Nuestro empeiio: iDEJARLO COMPLACIDOI

ay lG, 1933.

Impqrmn\_
· i so 1lerlc Hcnnuh.,

1819 1 i;oadm.y •
.i.: e. Yo:n!: G_ ty,

.!.~•

Ge.m1nick 1
i;, e and child•.

Reg SmJl'

)

n

r

y.

iss Honcch ,.

Please rei"er to my eormrunieatlon o:r the 13th alt••
a.el'lt1e are very anxious to have· this case presented
to the American Consul in lle.xfeo City at the earlie t
possible manent.
·
·
'

I am cnelonlng a Yiddish letter race! ved from i~r• .
Garalnid:toaay. dlich i o self explanato17. ·

Tb8.nk1ng you tor. your il!Jm ·in~ attention.
utth kind eat personal re6'1rdat I nm .
r-.

Yours ver-J t;m1y,.

r

lln... Fmnk Zla bova~ •

Field Executive.

ana

\

/

EDUCATION

• IMMIGRATION

• PEACE

• RELIGION

•

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

SOCIAL SERVICE

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COU NJ EW • N. Y .

May 1 6 , 1938

Mrs. Jrank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
EL Paso, Texas

Re:

Sam Garalnick and family

Deer Mrs. Zlabovsky:
We received your various communicati ons in behalf of the
above clients and wish to inform you that the case has been
referred to our New York office as all the relatives involved
reside in New York .
Client's mother , Mrs . Zall Guralnick, had called at this office
on April 19th and we ref erred her direct to our New York office.
We have just written to our local office urging them to give the
case their immediate attention and to renly direct to you in
order to save time.

~ureaucf

r

Sara Dukore
Interna tional Case Work

SD : DS
P.

S.

Please send all your letters and inquries in duulicate •

rvIRs. MAURICE L. GoLDMAN, President

New York. N . Y.
D etroit, Mich.

Second Vice-President

W ashington, D . C.
Mas. OscAR

S. MAax, Third Vioe-Presidenl

Mt. Cannel, Ill.

G. SoLOMON

Honorary President

Mas. JosEPH M . WELT, f irsl Vice-President
Mas. ALEXANDER WoLF,

MRS. HANNAH

Chicago, Ill.

.MRS. JACOB LoEs LANosooRF, Treasurer

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mas. H ERMAN B. LEVINE, f inancial S ecretary

West Englewood, N. J.
Mas. EooAa MENDERSON

Recording Secretary
Cincinnati, Ohio

MARION M. M 1LLER, Execulive Director
C ECILIA R.AzovsKY, Associale Director

LUIS

ROBINSON

APARTADO POSTAL 26t5
MEXICO, D. F.
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l!r.. LU i e Rob i nson
t-artad e P ri s ~ol. 2615
ltoxi co, D. r .

::,:x . Ilob.:noon:-

· C"' ~

ra th ref erence t o the Ga.ral•

nick eas e I hnve
umer

d u~

let ter from :tTew Yo r k

a£ fa.y l.Sth i n 'Which they ·
state that they advised tho mo the!" to -contact the n c :1 York office nr.d t he y have

aska:l. the new York office to give t he e ase
their i rm ediate at ntion. I am curious
to know if :r.• Oaralnick has h eard f'r om

his mot.h er yet. Ir not · vi
b im to \'Trite
to her i mnedt atel.y tp etU.l our oftiee i n
liew Yoiic f'·o r the necos-aary p tJPGJ-S vbich

she mast. eign .

been

·

Incidental ':f cur

t~erred

to

--~xic-o

Sha u has

O ty e.nd w1ll
·take Conau1 General Stewar*• e pla o du%ing Stewart1 s absence. W.Qilld 1t b e p ose i•
ble tor you ·t o !lresen~ that. case contact- ,
ing nr. ·Shaw in th1 matteli'? J. am sur:e
you can nrgu
• Sha't'r' s a~c · ta.nee on

this c se.

Hem n'brut our th ousa.nd d ollar
v~tlon am marq
thankn to ycu for your 1iberal. good wishes.

friend~

I bad a lo«tely

\1! th kirtdent r-egarcls • I am,.

Oo rdin.lly •
F Z/bg

t trs •. Frank Zlo.bovsky
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June 23, 1938
Mrs.Fannie Z1abovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
My dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
#e were advised by our National Office to
reply to you directly in behalf of ~am Geralnick, his
wife and child.
Ne contacted the family residing in this
City. The father, Mr . £.all Geralnick advised us that
affidavits were submitted to the American Consul about
a year ago.
He informed him that the documents submitted
at that time were found insufficient by the Consul and
j;hat additional papers were required. A brother-in-_law,
.lnr. Ben Bernstein, 279 Second Street, Brooklyn, 1-4. Y..
is willing to assist with an additional affidavit. The
family promised to return to our office and bring all
the papers with them. 1ve will then draw up the affidavits
and forward them to your office.

Sincerely yours,

lln~~~

HJ:BK

~INE JESELSON
\J

NATIONAL CouNCIL OF JEWISH WoMEN

t819

FROM:

Sara Dukore

TO:

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
El Paso Section

BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

DATE
SUBJECT:

June 24, 1938

REi Sam GaraJ.nick

We are enclosing copy of report received from our New York
Section regarding the above case, which is self explanatory.

DG

Encl.

v'}L

<

I .

•I

I

I .1

August

.Mayereon

June 21, 1 938 ·

J.lerle .Henooh

Gs.ralniok •. Srun
and family

We contacted .Mr.Zall Oa.ralniok, ..55 Tiemann
Place, ••• York Oity. the ts.theJ" :9f the , · .
above .11eni1oned. We were aucoea•fUl .in ex•
plainins 1H> the family that Md1 t1onal ··pa•
per• were needed ·f or the Americ&n CJ'onsu1 in

Mexico.

Kr.Ben Bernete1n, bro•her-ln-law of

eam

aa-

l'&ln1ot _1e w1Ulng to aupply . the affidavit.

Aa you •~geate4 we wrote· directly to the
eeot1on 1n '9exaa lntorming them tha.t · •• ·

'

I

oontao11e4 the family here a.nd that we would ·

forward add1 t ~onal papers aa soon as posaible~·
''.

HERMI E J

ELSON tBIC

I

8. GARALNICK
AV. BRASIL. 65-1,

APOO. POSTAL 8132

MEXICO, D. F,

Mexico,D.F.
October 25, 1938.

Mre.
F. 7.le.bovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Tex.,

U.S.A ••

Bear Lady:I just became a letter f~Dm my friend, Mr . H.Rosenfeld,
from Los Angeles, Cal., in which that gentelman informe me that he spok to you about my case, and you assured him to can do , for me something, I ~ean to beco~e a viea for me and my familt.
I wrote before to my parents in New York all about my
case and told them to do like you wrote to me at that time, but they --could do nothing.

Now if you ~6~ly want help me to become a visa to enter
in the U.S.A. for stady, like an inmigrante, please,tell me what I have
to do. If you need money for the expences, please be free and write how -

"'t•eh J hP",,.e to l'lerut.

I bag you pardone for my broken English, but I dont ~ant
so~e body should wr5te this letter, or even so~e body shouldlrlow about --

this case and I believe you will understand ~y English.

1 expect an ftns~er from you as soon as posible and re ~ain

'~
"""S&rn Geralnick.

~

I

I

_AL Ul.111 H H ! U .
•:~~

S . GARALNICK
AV. BRASIL, 65-1,

APDO. POSTAL 8132

M~xico,D.F.

MEXICO, D. f'.

November 5-th. 1938.

Mrs.

F, Zlabovsky,

1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Tex ••
U. S. A ..

Dear Lady:There are a few day I wrote you a letter, asking
about how mach money I have to send you tor the expences you will
have to get my visa. I hope I will recieve the annrer soon, for what I thank you very much.
Mister Rosenfeld ~rote me,that you told him can do
for mi somethinc,even I have only one afidavite. Now I would want
to know if it is necesary I should come personally to El Paso, Tex.
May be,if I will come peraonally,it will be betar. Or if you can't
become a visa for my all family on one afidavite, may be you can become a visa only for me, and when I will be in that country, it
will be easier to become a visa for my wife and children.
Please, excuse me for my wrong English. I hope you
will answer soon and thank you very much -for your t /~ on
Your very trulq:

~

Sam Garalnick.

I:rr. .3a.m ;Ji;.1: ....1!"1 ck•
k v. 3 m s tl C5-l,
i\p{l o Po~ tal Si"tS2 ,
J"i:;.:d... . o ;;i ~ . '>; •

j

7

Y'ou-= l e t ters of: Oct ~ 2 5th e nd Ifov . 5t h r <;cci v ed •
You a e en t.;o be m! 1.tif'~~ed. l do '.!' '>t i s rwe vi c~ ~ o
I ..;
enti rcl.y up to j?~~ to p.· <:H:H~ _.~ your ~ee
he.i. or.-e t he .P~ r i can Cc,aeul i Yi I!i re~iu) Ci ty i f .y0~~
lave al l yov·r paper s ::•e.:i.dy :fo r t h o t !J l?C:D ent<::i. ticn o

.L.

I f y.ou ha ve ru :ff'ic i ont money ~f your oi.m t h \)
af":f1dav1 ts are n t so important. r·n ca. ~e you a ""'e
1

ot .i.'a "-tili a.x· \; · t t the V"al?io~s do vu.me.ut s

Yl!lU will

require, 'I will be gl ad t o ruivi. e you . It would
b e tm ele3 e f or you to ~ t r• come in t•1'. tbnvt y ou r

f a.m ill' ·beoou se our l aws di e(rnu xage aeparnti ng

f amilies. If yot: ca n ctmie to tho P,nrdm- , I i..11 11
be gl aGJ. ,to d. l scu ""l'!lt yo ;r ease m.th :vcn.~ i ri :pei•e on;
oth erv_r! u~ Tfri t ., r:: a n a. J Wi l l fu :tn.1 sh ~,;ou d1~t
inf -::- t~. ~h yon ~s d ee -1 re.

I

/

1: 0::?0 ~).olc .
Gc o:rc e ..!? e 3ha\J'lt e'onsul Genc I"~l

?o the

Hexico, T1 • F .

I c-u:.1 !ntcrcs tcd i ~: th c f · nily of SuIYJ ·:::' ar'<-1- lnicl:.: of
Av. ::S mnil ~5-1, .:~:-i (} :) ~)o stGl 8132~ T ~c~':.iCOi; .'.~ 6 ::" o~
nho arc anxious to itJDigr::ite into the trnitod ::;t..... tce .
1

1.i:: o·

G~ ~ ra1n:tc1~

for visas

am~ 1."JOOld

:1nforr:J.s BC tl·1 a t

thr~u gh

~le he~ i: lr.: ~i~ e

r1])1)lica ti on

the / JlHJZ'ican ~:";cnnu lc. te, }:exice
appreciate your interest i n this eaoe .

n.l•'• !>

·..:i11 you please let me know tho str, tu ::. of this cas e,
so thnt I my be in pos ition to help them secure

the necessal"Y

docu~cnta.

Thanking you for your o.coiote.ncc, ::; nr: ul '.;ii ki!-iC::cst
?_')er~,::>n0l rc gardc, ! am

Youro very tr. .~ly,

1!rs ..

? ielcl

~2 r<lnk
:~::rect~

:a r:b ovsky,

ti VCe

April 25 , 1939 .

Mr. Zall Guralnick,
55 TiE!!lann Place,

•·

J!ew York City, n . Ye

we are a.gain aald.n g :1.n effort to present your ~on• s
,ease bef ')re the Al!E rican Consul in :Mexico City.
Upon w..amination of the affi davi ts 9 I find they are
outdated, an~i 1.1111 not be acce!)table. Therefore it
v-' Till be necessary that you and your family draw up
a new set of affidavi to to ea ti ef'y the ,\me ri cn.n Consul,
wl th d ocumentary evidence to s upport these affidavi ta.
Our New York Office, at 1819 Broadway ., New York Ci -cy,
will be glad to assist you in this matter. If poasi ble,
I would like three sets of' affidavits to guarantee the
American Consulate against Sam Garlanick and family
becoming publie charges in the United Sta tes.
Upon
completion of these documents, please send all papers to
Me.

Your early attention to this matter will be apprecfa ted.
Yours very trulay,

Mrs. Frank

Zl abovsl~,

1016 Olive Street ,
El Paso, Texas.

IN REPLY REFER TO

Sam
THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

AMERICAN CONSULATE GENERAL

iexico, D.F., 1 exico
April 13, 1939 .
vU'S .

Frank Zlabovsky ,
ational Council of Jewisn lomen ,
El Paso , Texas .

lv1adam :
The receipt is acknowledged of your letter of
April 4 , 1939 , reQuesting information on the status
of the immigration case of Sam Garalnick .
According to the records of this office 1r .
Garalnick 1 s case dates from July 2 , 1931, From
tne statements made in his application for an
iuun gration visa it appears that he was born in Odessa,
,rlussia , in ugust 1906; that he is a naturalized
1•.exican citizen ; that he is married and has two
chilaren and that he has around two thousand dollars
in resources . rte stated that he diu not know what he
wouLU do in t_e United Stat es in order to support him self and his famil , but it appeared that he would be
dependent upon relatives •
•men it appears that an applicant will be dependent
upon other persons for su~p ort, careful consideration
is given to the villingness and ability of such persons
to assume responsibility for the ap plic nt for an
indefinite period .
On February 21 , 1939 , vJ.r . ~aralnick called at
this office and presented an affidavit of ?UP~ort from
nis brother-in-law , Ben Bernstein . In this--. affidavit
.I.I' . l>ernstein stated that he has a Vlife and three
children dependent u pon him for support . From copies
of

...,

-h.-

of 1r . Bernstein's income tax returns, which
ir . Garalnick did not leave at this office, it
appeared that ir . Bernstein did not have suff icient
income in 1937 or 1938 to require him to pay any
ederal income tax . 1..r . Garalnick also stated tha t
his father, who was over seventy years of age and was
not working , his mother and an unmarried sister were
living in the · nited tates .
hether these three
persons were self - supporting or dependent upon others,
was not established .
Althougn careful consideration has bee iven to
Garalnick's application it was the opinion of this
office that ne had not overcome t he presumption that
he and his family were inadmissible into the Un ited
tates as persons likely to b ecome public charges.
fur . Bernstein's primary res p onsib ility is to his
wife and children, and it does not appear that he
has a sufficient margin of income over nis necessary
expenditures which would enable h i ffi to guarantee t he
support of the four persons in t he Garalnick famil y for
an indefinite period . Conse ~uently this office has
no option under the immigration laws but to refuse
~r . Garalnick's application.
Vir .

You are assured that due attention has been~iven
to the ap plicant's case and that any additional
material evidence that may be present ed will receive
like consideration . In tne absence of compelling n ew
evidence, ho ..rever , it :.rill not be pos.s ibl e to reopen
Jr . Garalnick's case for consioeration.
ery trul y yours ,

f
James B. Stewart,
~merican Consul General .

IN REPLY JllEPER TO

THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEPARTMENT Of' STATE

AMERICAN CONSULATE GENERAL

Mexico, D. F. , Mexico,
April l?, 1939.

Dear Mr . Zlabovsky:
I was glad to receive your letter of April 4,
1939, even though it referred to another immigration
case . A reply to you has been sent through regular
channels and will arrive in due course.
It seems that Mr . Sam Garalnick last called at
this office on February 21, 1939, and was refused
as LPC . He has not since been in the office, but
should he come in you are assured that we will give
consideration to any new evidence he has to present.
I understand that the Juarez Consulate has
been having a lot of hardship cases to deal with
and I suppose that some of them have come to you
for attention .
Please give my best regards to Mr. Blocker
and to the consular staff when you see them again.
With best wishes to yourself, I am
Sincerely,

~

.. Geo. P. Shaw
American Consul

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky,
National Council of Jewish Vomen,
El Paso, Texas.

AV.

APDO. POSTAL 1132

BRASIL 65-1

ffbico , D.F.
July 28-th. 1939.

MEXICO, D . F .

+

Urs.
Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso , Tex ••
• S . A.

Dear

Ledy~-

It ' s about a few days I received all necessary
papers from my sister ,

.• Bernstein ,

last month . According to your advises ,

ho saw you in
~y

ew York , '.Y .

sister sent three

Afidavites, these all from the present year.
I

expect to become your inatrucctions towards -

to my case , viich you mnow, all ready , from ?.Tr. H.

osenfeld.

Thanking you very much for your attention , I.- rem in

- - - - - - - ------·

,

''

Sam Ge.ralnick,
1560 \ ilkins Ave.,
Bronx, J.Y.

Bronx, N.Y.
Feb. 16, 194o.

Mrs. F. 7.labovski,
1610 Olive Str.,
El Pas ~, !_ex.
Dear Lady:- .
It is about one year apromately
that ~r. Haime Rosenfeld _&ave . to you 25 nellars for cer t ain service that fprom sed to do.
Since I din't enjoy any service
and you din't have any. expencee for my case, I permit write to you asking for the 25 nollar, -~
expecting that you willa take in eonsideration my arAuinent ]md will find them very razonable, returning to mi the 25 11ollar. I would not do that,
but I'm very needfully of money.
,gratitude

Giving you in adv'{Ilce my best
for you consideration I'm yor very --

Sam Garal:!hick,
1560 Wilkins Ave.,
Bronx-Jl.Y.

Mrs.

F. 7.labov sky,

1610 Olive Str.,
E L

p A 8 O, _'!'....!._! •

